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Abstract 
Energy consumption decreasing presents actual object for producers and users of equipment. Therefore search of materials 
working at room temperature continues. Chemical sensors of sorption type are widely used for analysis the composition of 
gaseous and liquid media. Their behavior is determined by sensor characteristics of sensitive sorption layer. The method of 
hydrolythic polycondensation from tetraethyl orthosilicate solutions was used for forming such films in this work.  
 The technological aspects of gas sensors’ sensitive layers formation by method of hydrolytic polycondensation of 
polyoxometalates solutions have been investigated. The advantage of the method is the possibility to introduce the basic sorbate
activating additives directly into the initial solution. This method enables to obtain sensitive thin films with high specific surface
at room temperature. The metrological characteristics of chemical gas sensors based on nanostructured nonorganic oxide films 
activated by different admixtures have been studied. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Chemical sensors of sorption type are widely used for analysis the composition of gaseous and liquid media. 
There are different types of such sensors, but their behaviour is determined by sensor characteristics of sensitive 
sorption layer.The special interest attracts to polyoxometalates in view of their particular properties [1,2]. 
Heteropolyanions and especially their metal-substituted derivatives have high stability of most of their redox states, 
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the possibility of multiple electron transfer. Their redox properties can be altered within broad limits through 
changing the composition of the heteropolyanion. As catalyst of different redox processes, they can either accelerate 
the reaction of the matrix with analyzed gas or interact with it, which may lead to substantial changes in the 
electrical properties of the matrix.  
Non-organic oxide films (SiO2, SnO2, ZnO and others), activated with different admixtures are used as the most 
perspective sensitive sensor layers [3, 4]. The properties (selectivity, sensitivity, threshold, measuring concentration 
range, response time) of films can be varied considerably by introducing different activated or modifying admixtures 
into them and by film forming technologies. The film activation method which consists in adding of admixture to 
the base sorbent, with the following selective reaction between admixture and sample gas, allows approach for 
selectivity problem solution. So nanostructured SiOx (where x as a rule less or equal to 2) films, activated with 
different admixtures at appropriate conditions can get specified sensor properties.  
The method of hydrolythic polycondensation from tetraethyl orthosilicate solutions was used for forming such 
films in this work.  
2. Experimental 
Polyoxometalates (fig. 1) based films were deposited on the test structures manufactured by microelectronic 
planar technology with interdigitated electrodes which is represented in Fig 2. Films of modified SiOx were 
produced by a method of hydrolytic polycondensation from solutions based on tetraethyl orthosilicate and 
polyoxometalates (sol-gel method). Solutions were used for formation of sensitive films by centrifuge. 
The sensor base is a dielectric substrate 15.0 x 5.0 mm in size. A system of metallic (gold, chromium) 
interdigitated electrodes was formed on substrate surface (Fig 2). The active area of the sensor was 4 x 4 mm. 
The properties of the sensors were examined on sample gas mixtures using an Environics dynamic blender; the 
Dräger test ampoules were employed. The conductivity and resistance measurements were run on a 16-channel 
measuring unit controlled by IBM PC software operating in real time. 
Fig. 1. The structure of Dawson type heteropolyanion. 
Fig. 2. The test structure for measurements: 1,2 – electrodes, 3 – sensitive layer. 
3. Results and discussion 
The thickness of the SiOx layers was 0,2-0,3 µm. It was established that films have highly developed surface with 
nanoscale pores. The characteristics sensors based on the nanostructured SiOx films, containing polyoxometalates 
Dawson type as activating admixture were investigated. The introduction of various synthesized polyoxometalates 
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into SiOx films results in selectivity and high sensitivity to NH3 and N2H2. The composition of heteropolyanione and 
cation type markedly influence on sensor behaviour of complex film. This fact is confirmed by results of 
measurements which are represented in Fig 3.  
Fig. 3. (a) The typical conductivity dependence of the films SiOx/(NH4)9P2W3Mo15O62 (wt. 50% mass) on gas concentration: 1 - CO, 2 - N2H4, 3 - 
NH3; (b) The typical conductivity dependence of the films SiOx/ Mn3P2Mo18O62 (wt. 50% mass) on gas concentration: 1 - (C2H5)3N, 2 - NH3, 3 - 
H2NC2H4OH.
It was established that the maximal sensitivity to ammonia was in range 30-50 % mass polyoxometalate content 
in polymer film (Fig 4). It may suppose that the conductivity increase at weight content of modifying admixture less 
than 50 % connects with increase of charge carriers in the film. Some quantity of extended state protons corresponds 
to each molecule of polyoxometalate in the film. They can make considerable contribution to proton surface 
conductivity. It is evident that conductivity decrease of sorption films at weight content of admixture more than 50 
% is explained by crystal aggregation of admixture in film volume. The polyoxometalates don’t display their 
catalytic activity at weight content less than 10 % in the film. The typical conductivity dependence of the 
SiOx/(NH4)9P2W3Mo15O62 films on NH3 concentration is presented in Fig 5. The response time was 15-30 s. 
Fig. 4. The typical conductivity dependence of the films SiOx/(NH4)9P2W3Mo15O62 on weight abundance of (NH4)9P2W3Mo15O62 in the film:  
1 - 1,0 ppm NH3, 2 - 0,1 ppm NH3 . 
The study shows that the conditions of the environment affect markedly the sensors characteristics, which can be 
improved by choosing of the right procedure of forming and processing.
Increase of sensitivity and selectivity of such sensors can be received owing to complexing reaction of tested 
substance wit cationic part of polyoxometalate. This fact results in intramolecular redox reaction which sharply 
change electrophysical properties of polyoxometalate. Thereby sensitive film’s characteristics modify. This process 
is reversible. It was determined that gas sensitivity increases with rise of molybdenum content in polyoxometalate 
molecule. Such behaviour is explained by higher reactivity of molybdenum than tungsten. 
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Fig. 5. The typical conductivity dependence of the SiOx/(NH4)9P2W3Mo15O62 films on NH3 concentration:1 - 50 % wt. mass; 2 - 30 % wt. mass;  
3 - 70 % wt. mass. 
The characteristics sensors based on the SiOx films, containing heteropolycompounds of Dawson type as 
activating admixture were investigated. The sensitivity threshold of sensors based on SiOx/ Ce2P2Mo18O62 to NH3 is 
0.1-0.5 ppm, the range of measurement concentration – 0.1-100 ppm, response time – 15-30 s. The sensitivity 
threshold of sensors based on SiOx/Co3P2W6Mo12O62 to N2H2 is 0.5-1.0 ppm, the range of measurement 
concentration – 0.5-100 ppm, response time – 15-30 s. An important advantage of these type sensors is the fact that 
they operate at room temperature.
4. Conclusion 
Inorganic oxide films activated with different admixtures are used as the most perspective sensitive layers for 
sensors working at room temperature. The sensor properties of films can be varied considerably by introducing 
different activated or modifying admixtures into them and by film formation technologies. The film activation 
method which consists in adding of admixture to the base sorbate, with the following adsorption of determined gas 
on the film surface and selective reaction between admixture and gas, allows approaching for selectivity problem 
solution. Activated nanostructured SiOx films at appropriate conditions can get specified sensor properties. 
The polyoxometalates based sensor films may be used for measurements of atmosphere content in ecological 
monitoring system, in industrial and agricultural applications, in different medical and biological researches. By 
immobilization different biological agents, for example, enzymes and antibodies on the surface of sensitive films 
these gas sensors may be used as a basis for creation biosensors.  
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